Gram-positive organisms like Staphylococcus aureus are a major cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide. Humoral response molecules together with phagocytes play a role in host responses to S. aureus. The mannose-binding lectin (MBL, also known as mannose-binding protein) is an oligomeric serum molecule that recognizes carbohydrates decorating a broad range of infectious agents including S. aureus . Circumstantial evidence in vitro and in vivo suggests that MBL plays a key role in first line host defense. We tested this contention directly in vivo by generating mice that were devoid of all MBL activity. We found that 100% of MBL-null mice died 48 h after exposure to an intravenous inoculation of S. aureus compared with 45% mortality in wildtype mice. Furthermore, we demonstrated that neutrophils and MBL are required to limit intraperitoneal infection with S. aureus . Our study provides direct evidence that MBL plays a key role in restricting the complications associated with S. aureus infection in mice and raises the idea that the MBL gene may act as a disease susceptibility gene against staphylococci infections in humans.
Introduction
A basic function of innate immunity is restriction of the early proliferation of infectious agents (1, 2) . Numerous molecules and effector cells conspire to restrict this initial spread of an infectious focus. Some examples of first line host defense molecules include antimicrobial peptides, natural antibodies, complement proteins, lipopolysaccharidebinding protein (LBP), soluble receptors, and collectins (3) (4) (5) . The collectins are multimeric carbohydrate recognition domain-containing molecules with collagen stalks that include the pulmonary surfactant proteins A and D, conglutinin, CL-43, CL-46, and the mannose-binding lectin (MBL; [6] [7] [8] [9] MBL appears to be a prototypic pattern recognition molecule that is able to recognize the molecular patterns that decorate a wide range of microorganisms. Infectious agents that are recognized by MBL include certain Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, yeast, parasites, mycobacteria, and viruses (7, 10) . MBL was first surmised to play a role in host defense based on its overall structural similarity with the first complement component C1q (11, 12) . Next, in vitro observations demonstrated that MBL could bind and opsonize bacteria as well as the yeast cell wall product mannan (13) . The idea that a relative lack of MBL might predispose the host to infection was based on the description of an MBL-dependent opsonic defect in human serum that correlated with a phenotype of recurrent infection (14) . These patients were found to have one of three amino acid substitution single nucleotide polymorphisms in exon 1 of the MBL gene that disrupts the collagen helix (15) . It appears that the disordered collagen chain acts like a dominant negative that results in a decrease in circulating levels of MBL that can activate complement. More detailed analysis of the MBL gene has revealed at least seven distinct MBL haplotypes in humans, four of which (LYPB, LYQC, HYPD, and LXPA) dictate low serum levels (16) . Interestingly, there is a high rate of haplotype variation in various human populations with a range of heterozygosity from 15% in Caucasians to 30% in certain African populations (17, 18) .
Importantly, MBL seems to be able to distinguish species self as well as altered self, e.g., in the form of apoptotic cells from nonself (19) . The specificity that allows the distinction of surfaces of virally infected cells and transformed cells from normal host cells depends on both fine recognition of molecular patterns and a macropattern (3) . The macropattern appears to be dictated by the spatial orientation of the carbohydrate-binding domains and the differences in geometry of the sugars that adorn microorganisms versus host glycoproteins (3, 20, 21) . MBL is able to activate complement via a novel mechanism that coopts the MBL-associated serine protease (MASP; 22, 23), MASP-2, which then mimics the classical pathway convertase to cleave the third complement component (C3; 23) . In this way the MBL complement pathway is activated in an antibody-independent manner. Therefore, MBL has many functional properties that are reminiscent of an antibody and in fact MBL is considered an opsonin (13, 14, (24) (25) (26) .
The initial response to infection is a complex interaction between a variety of pattern recognition molecules that trigger the downstream physiological cascades of clotting, cytokine, and chemokine release and interface with effector cells such as neutrophils (27, 28) . Neutrophils express complement receptors, MBL receptors (collectin receptors; 29, 30) , and the receptor for LBP (31) . Wright and Douglas (32) and Silverstein (33) linked humoral and cellular interactions and drew attention to the importance of cooperative interactions between neutrophils and opsonins in combating infection. More recent examples that have exploited the use of null animals to explore such interactions and are germane to this study include the interaction of LBP and neutrophils in resistance to i.p. Salmonella infection (34, 35) . A similar synergistic interaction between neutrophils and MBL is suggested by clinical observations that chemotherapy-induced neutropenic patients with haplotypes that specify low serum MBL levels (9, 36, 37) appear more susceptible to infection (38) . These clinical observations together with in vitro studies suggest that MBL plays a key role as an ante-antibody in first line host defense (39, 40) and support a role for MBL in combating infection in vivo.
To provide formal proof that MBL is indeed important in host defense in vivo , we set out to create a mouse model of MBL deficiency. Although humans and new world monkeys have a single MBL gene, two homologous forms of MBL, designated MBL-A and MBL-C, have been identified in rodents (41, 42) . MBL-A and MBL-C, the respective gene products of the mbl1 and mbl2 genes, are 50% homologous (43) , have distinct and overlapping binding specificities (43) (44) (45) , are found predominantly in serum, and are able to bind MASPs to activate complement (43) . The relative physiological role of these two proteins in vivo has not been clearly defined (43, (46) (47) (48) (49) . To address some of these questions we created MBL-A and MBL-C double KO (MBL-null) mice. These MBL-null mice lack MBL in serum and lack the MBL complement pathway. We chose to infect these mice with Staphylococcus aureus as this organism is a significant cause of bacteremia in humans worldwide (50, 51) . Treatment of S. aureus infections is increasingly problematic with the emergence of widespread antibiotic resistance (52, 53) . Although there are clinical identifiers that indicate likelihood of complication as a result of S. aureus infection, there is a paucity of data that pertains to genetic variation in host factors that confer resistance to S. aureus . We found that MBL-null mice are highly susceptible to an i.v. inoculation of S. aureus as at 48 h after inoculation all MBL-null mice had died compared with 55% survival of WT mice. In contrast, i.p. inoculation of S. aureus did not result in enhanced infectious complications in MBL-null mice compared with WT mice unless mice were rendered neutropenic but not neutropenic WT mice. The neutropenic MBL-null mice displayed enhanced bacterial accumulation in organs and had persistent bacteremia 10 d after inoculation. Our results are consistent with a proposed role for MBL in first line host defense.
Materials and Methods

Generation of MBL-null Mice.
A genomic DNA clone encoding MBL-C was isolated from a 129SvJ library in Lambda Fix II vector (Stratagene) and mapped (54) . The MBL-C gene was disrupted by introducing the neomycin resistance gene (neo r ) into exon 6. The MBL-C gene-targeting construct consists of a 4.5-kb PmeI-NotI fragment toward the 5 Ј end followed by neo r , and then a 1.5-kb PacI-SrfI fragment toward the 3 Ј end in a KO3 vector (see Fig. 1 a; provided by K. Moore, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA). 17 out of 111 embryonic stem cell clones underwent homologous recombination. This was confirmed by Southern blot analysis (not depicted). The positive embryonic stem cell clones were injected into C57Bl/6J blastocysts at the Transgenic and Knockout Mouse Core Facility at Massachusetts General Hospital, directed by Dr. E. Li. Genotyping was performed by PCR. A colony of MBL-C KO mice was expanded and some were crossed with MBL-A KO (48) mice to create MBL-null mice. All animal experiments were performed under a protocol approved by the Subcommittee on Research Animal Care at Massachusetts General Hospital.
RT-PCR. RT-PCR has been described (48) . Detection and Assay of MBLs. The assay for MBL has been described (46) . Complement component 4 (C4) cleaving activity of purified MBLs and recombinant human MBL (rhMBL) was measured by previously reported methods (55) with modification. In brief, microtiter wells were coated with mannan and a diluted mixture of different amounts of MBLs in 2.5% MBL-null mouse serum was added to the wells. After incubation at 37 Њ C and rinsing, deposited C4 fragments were detected with biotinylated monoclonal anti-mouse C4 followed by europium-labeled streptavidin and measurement by time-resolved fluorometry. C4 converting activity in mouse serum was measured for the MBL complement pathway and the classical pathway by a modification of the above methods using microtiter wells that were coated with mannan or human IgG, respectively. Diluted serum samples were added to the wells at 4 Њ C to avoid complement activation. After incubation at 4 Њ C and rinsing, human C4 was added and incubated at 37 Њ C. The wells were rinsed and deposited C4 frag-ments were detected with biotinylated rabbit anti-human C4c antibody followed by alkaline phosphatase-conjugated biotinavidin complex and p -nitrophenyl phosphate substrate. OD 415 nm was measured.
S. aureus Infection. All mice were between 6 and 12 wk old, from generations F4-F11, and were maintained on a mixed background of 129Sv ϫ C57B/6J. Age-and gender-matched mice were used in each experiment. The strains of S. aureus used were Reynolds capsular serotype 5 ( S. aureus CP5; provided by J.C. Lee, Brigham and Women's Hospital, Boston, MA; 56, 57) and bioluminescent S. aureus Xen 8.1 (biolumi-S. aureus ; provided by K.P. Francis, Xenogen Corp., Alameda, CA), which is a modification of S. aureus 8325-4 (58). The biolumi-S. aureus was used for studies of in vivo imaging, whereas the rest of the studies were performed with the S. aureus CP5. S. aureus was grown overnight in Columbia media with 2% NaCl, washed once, and resuspended in saline. Mice were inoculated i.v. in the tail vein with 5 ϫ 10 6 , 5 ϫ 10 7 , or 5 ϫ 10 8 CFU/0.2 ml saline/mouse, evaluated for complications of infection, and 5 ϫ 10 7 CFU/ mouse was chosen as the optimal dose. Dose response for i.p. inoculation was performed with 4 ϫ 10 5 , 4 ϫ 10 6 , and 4 ϫ 10 7 CFU/0.5 ml saline/mouse, and 2 ϫ 10 6 CFU/mouse was the optimal dose. Neutropenia was induced by i.p. injection of cyclophosphamide (CY) at 150 and 100 mg/kg at 4 and 1 d before S. aureus inoculation, respectively.
For reconstitution experiments, 75 g rhMBL (provided by NatImmune A/S) in 0.2 ml saline/mouse was injected i.p. 1 h before the inoculation and then daily for 3 d after inoculation because a half-life of rhMBL via i.p. injection was 14-20 h (unpublished data). Serum levels of rhMBL measured at 1 d after injection ranged between 5 and 11 g/ml, which is in the physiological range in mouse.
In Vivo Bioluminescence Imaging. The low light imaging system (Hamamatsu Photonics KK) has been previously described in detail (59) .
Bacterial Load in Blood and Organs. Blood was collected from the tail vein and immediately mixed with heparin. Organs were harvested from killed mice, weighed, and homogenized in saline (2 ml for liver and 1 ml for the other organs). Serial dilutions of the blood and the organ homogenates were cultured on tryptic soy agar plates supplemented with 5% sheep blood plates (TSA-II) overnight at 37 Њ C. CFUs were calculated as CFU/ml for blood and CFU/g of wet weight for organs.
Bacterial Growth Assay in Plasma, Serum, and Whole Blood. Plasma and serum were collected from hirudin-treated blood and coagulated blood at room temperature for 2 h, respectively. 60 l serum, plasma, or hirudin-treated blood was mixed with S. aureus CP5 (10 5 CFU/ml) in a 100-l reaction volume. After the mixtures were cultured at 37 Њ C for 2 h, 10-l samples were removed, diluted, and plated on TSA-II plates. CFUs were determined after overnight culture.
Cytokine Assay. TNF-␣ and IL-6 were measured by ELISA kits (R&D Systems) according to the manufacturer's instructions as previously described (48) .
Phagocytosis Assays. Resident peritoneal macrophages were obtained by peritoneal lavage. FITC-labeled S. aureus CP5 (FITC-S. aureus ) was opsonized in 40% serum (vol/vol in HBSS) at 37 Њ C for 30 min, washed, and suspended in 100 l HBSS to a concentration of 2.5 ϫ 10 8 cells/ml. 1.25 ϫ 10 5 macrophages were mixed with 1.25 ϫ 10 7 opsonized FITC-S. aureus in 100 l HBSS and incubated at 37 Њ C for 30 min. The extracellular fluorescence was quenched by the addition of 200 l PBS containing 0.04% trypan blue and 1% formaldehyde, pH 5.5, and ingested bacteria were scored by flow cytometry (60) . Triplicate experiments were repeated twice. For in vivo phagocytosis assay, 2 ϫ 10 7 FITC-S. aureus were inoculated i.p. and 10 min thereafter peritoneal cells were collected individually by peritoneal lavage and washed once before quenching. Flow cytometry assays were performed on a FACSCalibur™ (BD Biosciences). Results were analyzed using CELLQuest™ software. Statistical Analysis. Data of abscess formation was assessed by 2 -test (JMP5 software; SAS Institute). Data of bacterial loads was analyzed by ANOVA using Statview (SAS Institute).
Results
Generation and Characterization of MBL-null
Mice. MBLnull mice were generated by crossing MBL-A KO and MBL-C KO mice. MBL-C KO mice were created by introducing neo r gene into exon 5 (Fig. 1 a) . MBL-A KO mice were generated previously (48) . Disruption of the MBL genes was confirmed by the lack of mRNA for MBLs in the liver, the principle site of MBL synthesis (49) , and undetectable MBLs in serum (Fig. 1, b and c) . MBL-A KO, MBL-C KO, and MBL-null mice were healthy, viable, fertile, and appeared normal with no obvious developmental defects (not depicted). Histological examination of lung, liver, spleen, lymph node, kidney, brain, and intestine derived from mice 6-10 wk old did not reveal any obvious abnormality (unpublished data).
Next, we examined the MBL complement pathway in both MBL-C KO and MBL-null mice. This third novel pathway of complement activation requires that MBL engages a ligand to trigger the activation of MASPs that generate the C3 convertase, C4bC2b (22, 23) . The MBLdependent deposition of C4b is therefore an accurate measurement of this pathway. Previously we reported that serum levels of MBL-C in MBL-A KO mice were similar to levels in WT mice and that the MBL complement pathway in these MBL-A KO mice was half that of WT mice (48) . These results suggested that both MBL-A and MBL-C contributed to this pathway in mice. MBL-C KO mice had slightly elevated serum levels of MBL-A compared with WT mice (Fig. 1 c) . This result is likely explained by the fact that MBL-A is an acute phase reactant. However, as was observed in MBL-A KO mice, the MBL complement pathway was reduced by 50% in MBL-C mice (Fig. 1  d) . To investigate the relative complement-activating ability of MBL-A and MBL-C, we performed a dose response using purified MBL-C and MBL-A (43) that were added back to MBL-null mouse serum, and then measured MBLdependent C4 deposition. The specific activity of MBL-A was approximately four times that of MBL-C (Fig. 1 e) . However, the serum levels of MBL-C were threefold those of MBL-A in WT mice (Fig. 1 c) . Taken together, these results indicate that MBL-A and MBL-C have equivalent total activity in serum. Importantly and relevant to later reconstitution experiments, rhMBL was active in mouse serum in vitro and its specific activity was equal to that of mouse MBL-A and four times that of MBL-C (Fig. 1 e) . This suggests that in so far as complement activation is concerned, MBL-A and MBL-C are redundant. As expected, the MBL complement pathway was not functional in MBL-null mice as neither MBL-A nor MBL-C is found in the serum (Fig. 1 d, left) . As shown in Fig. 1 d, the classical pathway was unaffected in MBL-null mice.
MBL-null Mice Are Highly Susceptible to S. aureus Bacteremia. Resistance against S. aureus is multifactorial. The products of neutrophils and platelets, complement and peptidoglycan recognition proteins like Toll-like receptor 2, are key components in the initial armamentarium against this pathogen (61, 62) . Furthermore, it has recently been shown in vitro that complement-dependent killing of S. aureus is mediated via the MBL complement pathway rather than the classical or the alternative complement pathways (25) . To evaluate the in vivo role of MBL against infection with S. aureus, WT and MBL-null mice were inoculated i.v. with 5 ϫ 10 7 CFU S. aureus/mouse and survival was monitored. At 48 h the mortality was 100% for MBL-null mice compared with 55% survival for WT mice (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, pretreatment of MBL-null mice with rhMBL partially rescued the phenotype in that the survival of MBL-null mice was 45% by 48 h (Fig. 2) . The phenotype of MBL-A KO and MBL-C KO mice was similar to that of WT mice (unpublished data). These results suggest that these two forms of MBL play a redundant role in resistance to S. aureus infection and that only when both proteins are absent the susceptibility to S. aureus is revealed.
Next, we investigated whether the enhanced susceptibility of MBL-null mice to S. aureus infection was a result of altered distribution and growth of the bacteria in the blood, kidney, spleen, liver, and lung. One and a half logs more CFU/ml was found in the blood of MBL-null mice compared with WT mice at 24 h after inoculation (Fig. 3) . It was not possible to examine the later kinetics of bacteremia in MBL-null mice as all had died by 48 h, but longer studies in WT mice that survived the infection indicated that these mice sterilize the blood several days after inoculation (not depicted). There were statistically significant higher bacterial loads in the kidney, spleen, and liver in MBL-null mice compared with WT mice at 24 h after inoculation (Fig. 3) .
To evaluate the relative contribution of direct complement-mediated lysis and MBL-dependent opsonophagocytosis, we incubated S. aureus in plasma and serum of WT, MBL-null, and C3-null mice. We found that none of the plasma (Fig. 4 a) and sera (not depicted) restricted the growth of bacteria at 10 min or 2 h after inoculation. In addition, there was no difference in the growth rate at all three conditions (Fig. 4 a) . By contrast, ex vivo whole blood killing assay revealed that after 2 h of incubation the growth of S. aureus was restricted in whole blood from WT mice compared with 10 min of incubation, whereas S. aureus continued to grow in whole blood from MBL-null mice (Fig. 4 b) . These results indicate that phagocytes, MBL, and complement are required for S. aureus killing.
Role of MBL in Cytokine Response to S. aureus Infection. The levels of TNF-␣ and IL-6 in the blood of MBL-null and WT mice were determined at 2 and 24 h after the i.v. inoculation. Both TNF-␣ and IL-6 (P Ͻ 0.0001) were reduced in the serum of MBL-null mice compared with WT mice at 2 h (Fig. 5) . In contrast, at 24 h there was a 15-fold increase in TNF-␣ (P Ͻ 0.05) and an eightfold increase in IL-6 (P Ͻ 0.0005) in the serum of MBL-null mice compared with WT mice (Fig. 5) . Preliminary in vitro studies with bone marrow-derived macrophages from MBL-null mice that were cultured with heat-killed S. aureus showed enhancement of IL-6 secretion at 24 h. A similar trend was also observed for TNF-␣ secretion (unpublished data).
MBL and Neutrophils Are Required to Combat i.p. Challenge of S. aureus. The role of MBL in restricting tissue infection
as it developed in the peritoneal cavity was evaluated. We adapted a modified rat infection model of S. aureus (57) to mice by administering the bacteria i.p. to achieve a slower seeding into the blood and tissues. In this way we could assess the role of MBL in combating infection in inflamed body cavities. Bacteremia and abscess formation were evaluated at various time points up to 10 d after i.p. inoculation of S. aureus ranging between 4 ϫ 10 5 and 4 ϫ 10 7 CFU/ mouse. Even the highest dose of bacterial inoculation did not show difference in survival between WT, MBL-A KO, and MBL-null mice. We chose a dose of 2 ϫ 10 6 CFU/ mouse and compared abscess formation in WT, MBL-A KO, and MBL-null mice. There was no abscess formation in organs that we examined in any of the mice tested (Fig.  6) . We did not test MBL-C KO mice as we assumed that they would be similar to MBL-A KO mice based on equivalence of MBL-A-and MBL-C-dependent complement pathway activity in the serum (Fig. 1 e) . Of note, MBL is detectable in the peritoneal cavity of WT mice within hours of an inflammatory challenge (unpublished data). Clinical observations indicate that cancer patients with chemotherapy-induced neutropenia who have MBL haplotypes that specify low serum levels of MBL have an increased incidence of infections compared with similar populations of MBL-sufficient patients (38, 63, 64) . We decided to simulate the clinical situation of febrile neutropenia to test this observation under controlled experimental conditions. MBL-null and WT mice were rendered neutropenic by i.p. injection of CY. 4 d after injection of CY all mice were neutropenic, at which time these mice were inoculated with S. aureus. By 10 d after inoculation, 21 out of 29 neutropenic MBL-null mice developed significant numbers of visible abscesses in organs compared with 3 out of 15 neutropenic WT mice (Table I , P ϭ 0.0003).
The most frequent target organ in MBL-null mice was the liver (17 out of 29) followed by the kidney (12 out of 29) and the lung (9 out of 29), whereas the spleen seemed relatively resistant to later infection (2 out of 29; Table I ). There was no statistically significant difference between the neutropenic MBL-A KO, neutropenic MBL-C KO, and neutropenic WT mice, indicating that MBL-A and MBL-C are redundant under these circumstances.
Neutropenic MBL-null Mice Accumulate More Bacteria in Blood and Organs Compared with Neutropenic WT Mice by Day 4 of Infection.
The kinetics of bacterial proliferation after infection in the peritoneal cavity was assayed. In particular, we aimed to test the role of MBL in the complicated interplay between the bacteria and host. For S. aureus infection, this revolves around the ability of the host to adapt and resist the broad array of bacterially derived pathogenicity factors. To this end, neutropenic WT and neutropenic MBL-null mice were inoculated i.p. with biolumi-S. aureus and the resulting infection was followed for 1 h and then daily after inoculation in real time by in vivo bioluminescence imaging. The accumulation of bacteria in the kidney and in the paratracheal lymph nodes was evident by day 2 in neutropenic MBL-null mice compared with no accumulation in neutropenic WT mice (Fig. 6 a) . For more definitive proof, bacterial titers in blood and organ were determined to quantitate biolumi-S. aureus. There was no significant difference in bacterial titers in the blood until day 3 after inoculation. However, by day 4 there were two log differences between neutropenic WT mice with 10 5 CFU/ ml and neutropenic MBL-null mice with 2 ϫ 10 7 CFU/ml (P ϭ 0.037). By day 8 the neutropenic WT mice had sterilized their blood, whereas there was persistent bacteremia in the neutropenic MBL-null mice despite a recovery of circulating neutrophils (unpublished data). There was a 10-100-fold higher number of S. aureus in the spleens and lungs of neutropenic MBL-null mice compared with neutropenic WT mice, respectively (Fig. 6 b) . These bacterial titers in organs were consistent with the abscess formation data presented above.
The Phenotype Is Reversed by Treatment of Neutropenic MBL-null Mice with rhMBL.
We investigated the effect of treating neutropenic MBL-null mice with rhMBL. Neutropenic MBL-null mice that received rhMBL had no detectable collections of biolumi-S. aureus in their organs (Fig. 6 a) . Bacterial culture of organs confirmed that rhMBL-treated neutropenic MBL-null mice had 20-100 times less accumulation of bacteria in the spleens and lungs, respectively, compared with untreated neutropenic MBLnull mice (Fig. 6 b) .
As expected, the MBL complement pathway was intact in neutropenic WT mice but not in neutropenic MBL-null mice before infection (Fig. 6 c, left) . The MBL complement pathway was restored in vivo in neutropenic MBLnull mice that received rhMBL (Fig. 6 c, right) . These findings indicate that the reconstitution of the MBL complement pathway directly correlated with a decrease in bacterial accumulation in the tissues.
Decreased Bacterial Phagocytosis by Resident Peritoneal Macrophages in MBL-null Mice. In this study we observed that neutropenic MBL-null mice are more susceptible to i.p. infection than neutropenic WT mice. CY-treated WT and MBL-null mice, in addition to being neutropenic, had an 80% decrease in circulating monocytes and resident peritoneal macrophages, indicating that the effects of chemotherapy did not affect neutrophils alone. We reasoned that despite the reduction in the number, resident peritoneal macrophages, together with MBL, play a key role in restricting the early infection in the absence of neutrophils. We detected MBL in the peritoneal cavity of WT mice within hours of infection (unpublished data). Resident peritoneal macrophages were harvested 10 min after inoculation of FITC-S. aureus into the peritoneal cavity of WT and MBL-null mice, and phagocytosis as bacterial uptake was analyzed by FACS ® . There was a 40% reduction in bacterial phagocytosis by resident peritoneal macrophages from MBL-null mice compared with those from WT mice (Fig. 7) . In addition, the bacterial phagocytosis in vitro by peritoneal macrophages from WT mice was 35% less when FITC-S. aureus was opsonized with serum from MBL-null mice compared with that from WT mice.
Discussion
In this study we demonstrate that mice that lack MBL-A and MBL-C (Fig. 1 c) and thereby do not have a functional MBL complement pathway (Fig. 1 d) are highly susceptible to infection with S. aureus. All MBL-null mice died by 48 h after i.v. inoculation of S. aureus (Fig. 2) and there was a corresponding 10-100-fold increase in S. aureus accumulation in blood, liver, spleen, kidney, and lung of MBL-null mice compared with those of WT mice 24 h after inoculation (Fig. 3) . The persistent bacteremia led to overwhelming sepsis and the demise of the MBL-null mice. S. aureus was killed in whole blood of WT mice, whereas the bacteria grew in that of MBL-null mice (Fig. 4) . In addition, pretreatment of MBL-null mice with rhMBL reversed the susceptibility phenotype. These results suggest that MBL under the conditions of this mouse model has a nonredundant role in restricting the spread of S. aureus from the blood to the tissues.
MBL and MASPs circulate in the serum as complexes (65) . Once MBL recognizes a microbial surface, MASP-2 coops the classical complement pathway convertase, which in turn leads to the deposition of the cleaved third complement component C3b (22, 23) . The C3b serves as a ligand for complement receptors that are expressed on phagocytes. In addition to the enhancement of opsonophagocytosis, activation of the MBL complement pathway may result in the assembly of the membrane attack complex with the resultant fluid phase lysis of the target microorganism. MBL may also directly opsonize targets for clearance by phagocytic cells that express collectin receptors. A recent study evaluated the relative importance of MBL-dependent clearance mechanisms in vitro as it pertains to S. aureus (25) . Importantly, that study revealed that the MBL complement pathway, but not the alternative complement pathway, was required for antibody-independent C3 deposition on S. aureus. In addition, it was observed that C3 opsonization of S. aureus resulted in enhanced uptake of organisms by human neutrophils. Furthermore, MBL alone in the absence of complement was also able to facilitate enhanced uptake of bacteria by phagocytic cells. We attempted to address the relative importance of these three mechanisms in defense against S. aureus. Plasma and serum from WT, MBL-null, and C3-null mice were not effective in restricting the growth of S. aureus (Fig. 4) , indicating that S. aureus is resistant to direct attack via MBL, complement, or the combination of MBL and complement. However, phagocytosis of S. aureus in whole blood was highly dependent of MBL (Fig. 4) . Taken together, our results indicate that MBL-initiated opsonophagocytosis by both neutrophils and macrophages is an important first line host defense against S. aureus. Our studies did not address the relative role of MBL alone versus MBL-mediated complement activation in mediating opsonophagocytosis. We hope to address this point in part by creating C3 ϫ MBL-null animals. Uptake of S. aureus by phagocytes can also occur via macrophage scavenger receptors in an opsonin-independent manner (66) .
The net effect uptake by PMNs results in the triggering of the oxidative burst and the release of peptides and proteins like phospholipase A2 (67), cathelicidins (68), defensins (69) , and cathepsin G (70), all of which can directly kill staphylococci. It would be interesting to compare MBL-dependent release of these mediators with MBL-independent release of these effectors as the next step in better understanding of the MBL-dependent killing of S. aureus.
This study demonstrated that MBL not only acts as an opsonin, but also stimulates a proinflammatory response. We noted that there was a muted cytokine response as defined by IL-6 and TNF-␣ levels in blood of MBL-null animals at 2 h after inoculation (Fig. 5) . The failure to contain the infection led to sepsis and death of all the MBL-null mice by 48 h with high levels of IL-6 and TNF-␣ (Fig. 5) commensurate with an exaggerated host response to bacterial sepsis. These in vivo findings correlate with our in vitro findings in that S. aureus preincubated with serum from MBL-null mice was relatively ineffective in triggering cytokine release via macrophages (unpublished data). Based on past studies (71) we postulate that the release of appropriate amounts of TNF-␣ stimulates neutrophils and monocytes to possess enhanced killing activity against S. aureus, as this was described in an in vitro study (72) . We hypothesized that the relative lack of TNF-␣ resulted in less than optimal stimulation of neutrophils and together with the failure to activate MBL complement pathway contributed to the enhanced susceptibility of MBL-null mice to infection.
We wished to evaluate the intertwining role of MBL and neutrophils further, and reasoned that local anti-staphylococci defenses would combat a low multiplicity of infection in the first instance in this body compartment. Such defense mechanisms would be supplemented during the acute inflammatory response that would include both neutrophils and MBL. Our findings that MBL-null and WT mice were equally resistant to sublethal challenge of S. aureus (Table I) demonstrate that MBL complement pathway alone is redundant in first line host defense against staphylococci in the peritoneal cavity. This is in contrast to infection in blood where MBL appears to have a nonredundant role. The well-documented anti-staphylococcal action of platelets, phagocytic cells, and their products appear sufficient to compensate for the lack of MBL. However, the increased abscess formation in neutropenic MBL-null mice compared with neutropenic WT mice indicates that MBL, neutrophils, and resident peritoneal macrophages together provide an effective barrier to i.p. infection with S. aureus. It appears that in the absence of neutrophils and MBL, the pathogen obtains a growth advantage and spreads beyond the initial infectious nidus in the peritoneal cavity to the paratracheal lymph nodes (Fig. 6 a) . In the neutropenic MBL-null mice systemic bacterial infection ensues within days after the infectious inoculum. Organs are seeded with pathogenic bacteria and abscess formation is observed in 21 out of 29 neutropenic MBL mice versus 3 out of 15 neutropenic WT mice (Table I ). The restoration of MBL with exogenous MBL was required to contain the infection both locally and systemically and correlated with the restoration of the MBL complement pathway in vivo (Fig. 6 c) . Therefore, MBL fulfills the requirements that might be expected of a molecule involved in innate immunity as it is required to limit an early response to infection in the blood. Additionally, MBL is important in containing the spread of an i.p. infection, at least under the experimental conditions described in this study. Other serum opsonins, like LBP, act in concert with neutrophils and have a selective action against certain Gram-negative pathogens that might be dependent on the route of infection (35) . In this regard, LBP-null mice are uniquely susceptible to i.p. but not per oral or i.v. infection with Salmonella typhimurium and S. aureus (35) . On the other hand, MBL binds a broader range of bacteria, fungi, certain parasites, and viruses (7) . The availability of MBL-null mice will be useful in adjudicating the relative role of MBL in maintaining the balance between the host and other bacterial, viral, and protozoan pathogens.
The establishment of an infection reflects a balance between the virulence of the organism and susceptibility of the individual. We did not examine a wide range of S. aureus clinical isolates in this study but it is clear that S. aureus uses cell-associated products, secreted exotoxins, and regulatory loci to enhance and modify its pathogenicity. Treatment of S. aureus infections has become difficult given the emergence of widespread antibiotic resistance (52) . Clinical isolates resistant to methicillin now appear to be resistant to multiple antibiotics with the recent appearance of full resistance to vancomycin (50) . This raises the possibility that rhMBL may have an adjuvant role clinically together with antibiotics against antibiotic-resistant staphylococci. The idea that MBL might be an infection susceptibility gene is supported by the earliest studies by Super et al. (14) and Sumiya et al. (15) . Since that time, numerous studies have indicated an association of low MBL levels with recurrent infections in both adults and children. In one study a higher proportion of patients with invasive pneumococcal disease were homozygous for MBL variant genes compared with age-and race-matched controls (73) . The interdependence of MBL and neutrophils in combating infection also has a clinical corollary. Neth et al. (63) found that children with febrile neutropenia after chemotherapy who had low secretor MBL haplotypes stayed in the hospital an average of 2 d longer than those who were MBL sufficient. Two other studies in adult cancer patients demonstrated an association between low MBL levels and clinically significant events in the setting of febrile neutropenia, whereas one study failed to demonstrate this association (38) . The increased susceptibility to infection of patients with cystic fibrosis, chronic granulomatous disease, complement deficiency, common variable immunodeficiency, and antibody subclass deficiency who have low MBL secretor haplotypes provides further credence to the idea that MBL synergies with other modalities of host defense (6) . Taken together, these examples illustrate that MBL acts in concert with other modalities of the innate immune system to alter the balance between the host and the pathogen. Our study adds credence to this paradigm but also indicates that if the infection is blood born, MBL has a nonredundant role, at least in the context of S. aureus bacteremia. However, for tissue, infectious susceptibility required not only MBL deficiency, but also a second hit, which in this instance was neutropenia.
It would be interesting to assess the association of MBL variants and complications of S. aureus bacteremia in large cohort human studies. Given the results of this study one might predict that MBL levels might be an additional clinical identifier that is a biological marker of host resistance. Finally, our study provides direct in vivo evidence that MBL does indeed function as an "ante-antibody" in first line host defense in that the MBL together with MBL complement pathway is an important host factor that protects against the bacterial infection.
